Inhibitory effect of reduced graphene oxide-silver nanocomposite on progression of artificial enamel caries
Introduction
Dental caries is a common chronic infectious oral disease affecting both adults and children. Extensive efforts in preventing caries through reduction of sucrose intake, enhancement of public awareness, and administration of fluoride have led to a decline in caries prevalence, 1 but it is still a major public health problem worldwide. Cariogenic bacteria are the known risk factor for dental caries. Consequently, application of antibacterial agents to inhibit biofilm accumulation over tooth surface is an innovative method for dental caries prevention. 2 However, the problem of antibiotic resistance hinders the application of such drugs.
In recent years, metallic nanomaterials with wide antibacterial spectrum and strong antibacterial effects have been drawing great attention and have gradually been applied in the field of dentistry. Graphene, as one atom-thick sheet of sp 2 -bonded carbon atoms packed in a dense two-dimensional honeycomb crystal, 4 is of the utmost interest due to its unique structure and valuable properties. Rich in oxygen-containing functional groups, graphene oxide nanosheets have good water dispersion and high cell compatibility. 5 Due to their advantageous properties, graphene oxide sheets have already been developed as substrates to carry inorganic antibacterial nanoparticles, such as silver (Ag), gold (Au), and titanium oxide (TiO 2 ). 6, 7 Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs), as broad-spectrum antimicrobial agents, have been used in many fields, such as infection treatment and production of dental materials. 8 However, the antibacterial properties of AgNPs could be diminished or even totally lost due to their strong tendency to self-aggregation. 9 Graphene oxide can effectively disperse AgNPs in water by acting as a substrate to anchor nanoparticles, thus improving the antibacterial property of AgNPs. As novel antibacterial systems, AgNPs assembled on graphene oxide nanosheets are increasingly attracting researchers' interests. 10 Cai, Staphylococcus aureus and Gram-negative Escherichia coli. Peng, et al. 13 (2017) compared the antibacterial activity of reduced graphene-silver nanoparticles (R-GNs/Ag), reduced graphene, and AgNPs; the results indicated that R-GNs/Ag composite exhibited the highest antibacterial action. Therefore, applying rGO/Ag as novel antibacterial agents in dental caries is promising, and the anticariogenic potential of this novel agent in combatting microbial biofilm-induced artificial caries remains as a matter to be investigated.
In this study, the Streptococcus mutans biofilminduced caries model was used to evaluate the inhibitory effect of rGO/Ag composite on the progression of artificial enamel caries. The null hypothesis is that rGO/Ag composite has no effect on the progression of artificial enamel caries.
Material and methods
Preparation and characterization of rGO/Ag GO powder was prepared using natural graphite Preparation of bovine enamel specimens
The study was conducted in full accordance with the Enamel specimens were used to assess the progression of caries through the S. mutans microbial biofilm-induced caries model. 16 For formation of salivary pellicles, all specimens were preserved in sterile artificial saliva (ChangFeng Technology, Dongguan, Guangzhou, China) at 37°C for 2 h.
Immediately afterwards, specimens of groups 1-7
were carefully placed in a BHIS containing their respective agents and S. mutans (~10 6 CFU/mL), and specimens of group 8 were kept in equal volumes of BHIS. All groups were incubated under anaerobic conditions at 37°C for 7 days, and the culture media were replaced daily with fresh BHIS containing the corresponding agents. After formation of enamel caries, the nail polish was carefully removed from each specimen using a surgical blade. All specimens were washed with deionized water to dislodge the attached biofilm and were stored in phosphate buffered saline at room temperature.
Measurement of enamel surface roughness
The surface roughness of enamel was investigated by confocal laser scanning microscopy (LSM700-
magnification to obtain three-dimensional topography images of the enamel surface. Areas of 300 μm × 300 μm squares on the enamel surface were analyzed to determine the average roughness (Ra) and rootmean-square roughness (Rq) for each specimen. 
Results

Characterization of rGO/Ag
Imaging analysis of the rGO/Ag composite by scanning electron microscope and transmission electron microscopy showed that rGO sheets effectively dispersed AgNPs by acting as substrates to anchor AgNPs nanoparticles, and that AgNPs attached to rGO sheets had no observed self-aggregation ( Figure 1A-C) .
The curve of the thermogravimetric analysis of the rGO/Ag composite is shown in Figure 1D 
Enamel surface roughness
Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) was used to obtain three-dimensional topography images.
Apparent differences were observed on the surface roughness between the treatment and the control groups ( Figure 2 ). Based on data for the average surface roughness (Figure 2A As a standardized method for research on teeth demineralization, polarized light microscopy is widely used in the histopathological study of dental caries. but the mineral will reduce during sample preparation and the dental tissue will change in the measurement.
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CLSM, which can quantify the fluorescence emitted by the rhodamine B dye, is generally considered as the most sensitive method to measure the extent of enamel demineralized layer. 26 Enamel carious lesion is caused by mineral loss, which allows the fluorescent dye to penetrate into the pores of the demineralized enamel.
Therefore, the intensity and width of the fluorescent layer represents the depth of the demineralized layer. 27 In the groups treated with the rGO/Ag composite, the Based on the results of this study, the rGO/Ag composite has a promising anticariogenic activity, and it can potentially be incorporated into the existing dental materials, as glass ionomer cements, dental resin composites, adhesive and denture resin bases, aiming at preventing secondary caries. Meanwhile, rGO/Ag composite with excellent antibacterial activity may also be used in root canal irrigation and disinfection, as well as surface modification of dental implant to reduce the chance of peri-implantitis. However, most of these promising results were achieved under mono-species biofilm model. To apply this novel composite material for caries prevention, the preventive effect of rGO/Ag composite on progression of caries in multi-species biofilm model needs to be confirmed. The long-term antibacterial effect of the use of rGO/Ag as additive to modify dental materials remains to be investigated.
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